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Who arethe best farmers in Lan-
rens county ? The children of the sev-
enth grade in the rural schoola have
attempted to answer the question and
bave given reasons therefor. The
question was propounded to them in
recent examinations and the replies in
some instances were printed in the
last issue of "The School Journal",
the interesting publication of the coun-

ty department of education. Of course
several severe cases of "big head"
may be exNpocted to develop from :the
publication of these opinions passet!
by Laurens county school children and
some (ifilculty nay be experienced In
keeping these agricultural sharks
within bounds, but probably they will
get over it after a spell and return to
earth again. Anyway, it has been
suggested that if they feel any dis-
comfort in occupying the dizzy height
to which their young adimirers have
elevated them, they might relieve
themselves and return to the lower
level of their neighbors by making a

contribution to the treasury of the
said '"School Journal" which Is sadly
in need of friends.
The names of the pupils are not

given in some instances, but the re-
plies are given by niumber, each child
having been -designated by a number
when the questions were submitte-d.
Thus, No. 6 of Frien-dhip is pulil No.
5 in Friendship school, etc. The fol-
lowing are the answers submitted by
some of-the pupils:

No. 1 of Hickory TavEirn:
"Mr. Bolt is the best farmer I krow.

The reason for his success is he wcirks
hard and tries."

No. 4 of Erbornezer:
"M-r. John :F. Sloan ba-ause .of The.-

iitensive as well as the extensive cnl-
tivation, scientitle farming and i-
proved implecmets."

Rob't I. D1avis of Rock lBridge:
"Mr. Geo. Young. lie raises moro

corn -and grain than he needs and not
so nutlich cotton."
.Jhn Robt. Lyitn of Rock Bridge:
"Mr. Duff Young. lie plons his land

deep and manures his red spots and
tries -to gpct it as ;good as tihe othet*."

No. -5 of Friendship:
"The best faricr I know of is Mr.

W. E. DolW. lie is -cultivatits; a farm
that when he came there abolit eight
years ago it was re4d and washed off
and very poor and rrow it is fertile be-
case he-bus used. , good pituat food,
and land ia.prover. ailc has made his
land profitable by aproper terracing
and Plowing at the right tim and
preparing 1i-t land -right so-ihat the
water may Uissolve itld go to the
roots so that;tile plant may grow."

No. 22 ofiwalley:
"Mr. T. P. "ribble Is t good favirier.

and very succ,issful. Wituen lie started
out'he was veriy Poor a1 ownedn11oth-
ing, but he wo ked hard-tand saved ull
he earned and kept on :saving nttil
be utson owno6, a home-..'-.id a hoM-,
then he started: to work !.ard to be .jp
good nuccessfMi farmer. 5Hle was :s
good manager os, the farnm and ma.i-
aged Traings goofl. Hie itseti the r'ota-
tion of crops aniti now lhe litas a nice
home and~pilenty of money and is still
Worlhitg hard to'teep gainh$ts on the'
other foarmers."
"The farmers -:41y imipro1' their

Boil by undergrounti drainage, iterrac-
Ing and -planting leugnaous Mitts on
-It and following rot-ution of e'iys.

N~o- 2 n& Copeland:
"Mr. W. T. Senn is-.the best frut mer'

I know. -Me got his )iwcess by Q~ep-
Ing good 'tenants and stock. B~y m
proving his~oil, by raisiau all he ot4,id
at home, by raising cons, Ipoultry anzd
selling egga. butter, c'liEckens atal
cordl wood. -Also by hav-og a reaper
to cut his <nyn grain anyp taking 'tt
and cutting grain for othes peole."

No. 12 of Hiurricane:
"The Lest fut mer i knovu is Mr.

than the recst o1 the farmers .and lhe
plants legumes o1n his soil and e-otates
his crrops."

No. 5 of Tlrinity.-Ridge:
"The best farmet I know is 7h ..

D). W. WVauis. Ilie maude a success ,of it
because he 5 tudied a gricu liiure .pnd~
took a great interest ii it."

How's This?
We offer One H-unldred Diollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be0 cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersign.~l have knowvn I. J.Cheney for the lust 15 years, and bielioehim perfectly hounorab11,le ill business(transactions and fliaietally able to carry]out any obligattome umatde by hils flrm.NATIONAL BJANK OF COMMAitCE,Toledo0, 0.<Hall's Catarrhi Cure is taken Internally.acting directly Iuponi the blood fand mu-

cous surface's of the system. Tresttmonials I
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. SoldI
by all Druggists.
Take Ilir Fam ily Pille for constdpatioe.

Siek Jieadache.
Mrs. A. L. Luckie, East Rochester, N. 5

YV., was a victim of sick headache and
despondency, caused by a badly weak- I
*ned and debilitated condition of her
stomadh, when she began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets. She says "I1 1
found them pleasant to take, also uuild I
ad effective. In a few weeks' time Il i
wras restored to my former good'i
hath? For sale by all Madeas p
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The Union .Meeting of the First Di-
rision of the Laurens association will
neet with Bethany Baptist church
3aturday and Sunday May 29 and 30

.Saturdaiy.
[0:30-Devotional, by G. C. Gwinl.
L1-Sermon by Rev. 0. C. Hedgepeth. 1

Altennate, Rev. T. J. Cooper.
L2-Enrollment of delegates and ver-

bal reports of church.
12:30-Adjournment for dinner.
1:30-Devotional, by moderator or

some one selected by him.
2-Vliy and to what extent should
Christians be interested in' mis-
sions? J. P. Coleman, W. C. Wilkie,
Oscar Lanford.

1:45-Should churches rule a member
for non-attendance? G. T. Cook,
T. B. Riddle, A. S. Riddle.

3:30--Does .Saturday meetings pro-
mote the interest of the church or

is the custom no longer essential?
J. Broadus Cook, E. E. Gw.in, S.
E. Bramlett.'

kliscellaneous.
Adjournment.

.8unday.
10-Sunday school.
L1-Missonary sermon by Rev. -. B.
Jordan or Rev. -J. P. Coleman.
AjJournment.

W. J. Cooper,
3. T. Cook, Moderator.

Secretary.

IF WOMEN ONLY ENEW.

IWait a HC111) of Happiness It Would
Bring to Laurens Homes.
Hard to do housework with an ach-ing bac1k.
Brings you hours of misery at lei-

sure or:at work.
If women only knew the cause-

[hat
liackache paina of-ten come from

weak kidneys.
'TwouldI save much needless woe.
Don's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys,
Head W~nat a Laurens citizen says:Alrs. E. L. SUxon, 234 Burns Ave.,

Laurens, says: "My back ained meterribly, esiecially whe~n I was wash-
ing. 1 ccluldn't work very long be-

cause I tiwdeasily. was annoyed
by the kidrp-y 1ecretio s and often no-
ticed puffy sa un er my eyes. I

had dizy sjcll ,to. Reading about
Doan;'s Kidney 'Is I gvt a supply atthe Laurens DI1g Co. They helped
me from the fir., and by the time Ihadused six -boxe., I was cured."

Price 50 cents at all dealers. Don't
siniply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same thatAMrs. Saxon had. Foster-Milburn 'Co.,Props, Buffalo, N. Y.

1iiUNG -MI~idTER'ORt I.

Son of Former Laurens (itizen Or-
dMIM to MiAitry In'Cheter,'Pa.
'Ile clipping below taken from theChester (Pa.) Times, will be rof inter-

est to a large nhiliii1er of the older cit-izens Utf Laurens who remember Rev.'iiani T. Kruse, a native of -this
place but: for many ivears a resitent ofPennsyijnia. le is 1leasantly re-
nembenedalso by those who medtt-im
on his Vhlit to the eity several years
ago. Thet ielipping esmekernls his ,son
who was antadlained to -the miinistry at
Uhester. 3%t \Js as foJ)ews:
"Last everntng thie Midtiletowvn Prs-.ieyterian ebteh was thie scene of .ahitautifuil aej~d impressive -service, Wyl-liin~ Roberts lbruse, son of the lpasto.,,Etw WVilliami -frenton Kran~e, was

daed as auvtarister of the :gospel."There was a large aI.hundance to
iatress the netwo. The yoiung man

is -a 11hild of th~e alburch. -Hi .-was born
at the manse ad~Jgcent to thkc chprehand us well knomii in that -vicinity,when0uct;e has a lhoit of frieni.'Ibe service of sginatlon viijs eon-
iieCted -by the Pr'eat'vtery of Ch~iester.
VTe moder~iator, 'rex. Stainley .-A.. .Hun--[er, p)O0(ed (lie cuastiittionai .giues-lions to rthe candidate-; Rev. D~r. :P. II.\Iowr~y, ):pstor of the' :lirst Presbyter-

an cirretj. of Chesteor, road thle Seiip..rural leswyt and ofl'ereti pr'ayer-; 1-v.
9. iairper [..eeier, lastor of the Fiat
rsytra chiuireh, of meodia, offeiti
srayer. rThe oriinatioii eirmon wav.F~livere~d by .1Rev. Alexander .\ackie,mestor of the -ly3 .\emioialIdi 'hb,Siheon lilli. ii was an abhd' dilscou rse
mndJ all wh'lo 'htord it were ;unpresse~dt'ith~it.

V.-Orier Collins rendered a -vical so-
0 a~lp'opriate to the ocens'ion. The
andildate was ordlained to the minis-
ry by Rlev. David itly, D). D., jastormei'itus of t he V'"Jrst Prmesbyttrian
bureinh, of .\iledia, irjio Is now 1n lisa
linety-serenth year.
"iFittinug chiarges were madeo by ('be

at her to the son. Tihiis part of the ser-~'iee wias touinig. The father was soJmatipy that. bJs face herltuyed his feel-
rzgs. Th'le elieing pr'ayer was miadle by

teV. W. .\. WVoodln, or y.he Swarth-
uore P'resbyterin clurich.
Thie newvly ordained minister is a
raduate or the ,\lda Ii 1gh School,
if the Pr'inaceton Uniiversity3, and or the
riincetoii Theologieal Seminary. lie
as been transferred by the Prieshytery
f Chester to the P'resb~ytery of Cini-
Innati, Ohio, wvhere he has been ap-
ointedi as assistant to R1ev. Dr. Frank
1. Stevenson at the Ohiurch of the~ovenanit at Cincinnati, where he will
ssume hisa pastoral duties next Salb-
ath,
"Trho church was attractively decor-

ted for the occasion.
"The nowv nrister has the wish of
is Delaware county friends for every
uccess in his chosen profession."
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DIALS NEWS. *

Dials, May 24.-Mrs. 1. S. Brooks
vas in Laurens last week visiting rel-
tives.
Miss Lilly Thomason had as her

veek-end guest Miss Clara McCall.
Messrs W. L. Brooks, D. D. Brown-

ee, and Booth Gray motored to New-
ierry and spent last week-end.
Miss Jewell Curry was in Green-

vood last week visiting her cousin,
diss Marie Curry, and other Lander
itudents.
Mrs. J. R. Brownlee has returned

ron a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
iV. S. Bolt of the "Tavern", who has
)een qlute ill.
Mrs. B. W. Martin and daughter,

vere in Laurens shopping last Fri-
lay.
Mrs. Davis of Greenville, is visiting

frs. -Neenie Owings this week.
Miss Sallie Brownlee was hostess to

he members of the Young People's
klissionary Society, Saturday evening
rom 8:30 to 11:30 o'clock. After a

iterary contest was enjoyed, a num-
)er of the guests were invited to the
iall and porch, where progressive
Rook was played. Other progressive
sames were enjoyed by those remain-
ng in the parlor. The hall. porch and
parlor were simply but effectively
lecorated with cut flowers, ferns, and
palms. During the evening refresh-
nents consisting of ice cream and
3ake were served by Misses Fannie
Brownlee and Lola Martin. Those
present were Misses Fannie Brownlee,
Lola Martin, Nell and Clara McCall,
[Ally Thomason, Jewell Curry, Marie
Bimmons, Willie May Godfrey, Lurce
Abecrombie, Dewey Armstrong and
Clare Campbeli; Messrs Claud Arm-
trong, J. Suttles, Ernest and Pierce
Harris, J. T. Abercrombie, John Sim-
mons, Charles McCall, B. Suttles. Con-
verse Henderson, Wellie Abercrombie,
Johnny Bagwell. Leonard Owings
Wright Willis, Bartlett Owings, Da-
vid and Joe Brownlee, Frank Aber-
crombie, James Moore, Lude Aber-
cromble, Calvert Sumerel, and Clar-
ence Abercrombie, and Booth Gray
Miss Cecil Owings spent the week-

end in Clinton, where she was the
guest of Miss Kate Curry.
Mrs. Alex McCall spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Mr. Grady'
family.

For the ailments of women, DR
S1M.\ON'S SQUAW VINE WINE Is ar
effective remedy. It corrects irregu-
larities, builds up a strong body, pro,
motes cheerful spirits and restores a
clear 'healthy complexion. Price $1.0(

er bottle. Sold by all druggists.

SWIS! C0ES GONE!
WE USE "GETS-IT'

2 Seconda, 4 Drops-Corns Vanish!
For everybody with corns, there is it

every drug store in the land one of th<
real wonders of the world, and that',
"GETS-IT" for corns! It's the firs
and only corn-cure ever known tha
removes and and every corn or callu:
without fail, without fussing will
thick -bandages, toe harnesses, corn

Sesne 1iosy Tro*, Wihmeel'., Whate Corns
'Gao?7 Yes, I Uaed"GET347/**

swelling salves, irr'itating ointmientis
It's appied in 2 seconds--bing, bing
2 drops, lihe work is (lone, the corn
shrivels up., your corn agony ends and
the corn lesives forever! All the limp-
ing, the pains that dlart to your heart'r
more, tihe cruecifixion of having to wear'
Knoes ever' semaminig corjns, the dani-

er of blood puhson from manking them
Ileedl by using kniiives, razors andl seis-
sort-are gone at last! "GETiS-IT" is
he new way, the ustre, simple, Painless
wvay. ry- it for calluises, warts9
11nd buniions.

"oi0'ps-ITr" is sol'd by drmuggists cv-
arywherve, 25c a bottle, or sent direct
>y E. iawrenen & C'o., Chicago. Sold
n Lanraes andl r'eommrndled as the
vorld's bett corn) cuIre by LaT uens
')rug ('o. and'. Iays Phmariney.

D~r. T. L. Timnvermani
Dentist

People's Bank Building
Phone 582.

Laurens. S. C.

B. R. TODD
Eingneering and CentratIng
Iland Sarveys a SpesIalty

,dOsset Work SkSUltay deae ort

11Swdag ad estiinlte of mu EtmE
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Take. a Look at Our Shirt Values.

You'll find many good shirts here. So
many good colorings, so many good styles,
at so many different prices, that there is
not one of you who cannot find just the
thing to suit his mind and his purse.

$1.00 is a good place to begin. Oth-
ers for more and for less. You've paid
more for such Shirts in the past. You'll
pay more elsewhere. Our Shirts range in
prices from 50c to $1.50.

Hosiery.
Quality counts in Silk Hose. Phoenix

Hosiery leads in quality. We have them
in all the newest shades, full fashioned,
extra high spliced heels and reinforced toe.

Silk Half Hose - 50c
Lisle Half Hose - 25c
Ladies Phoenix Hose 75c, $1.00

'Ladies Silk Hose 25c and 50c
Mens and Boys Suits.

You'll find here a most attractive line
of mens and boys Summer Suits that meet
every requirement of quality, value and
fashion. The prices are moderate and the
goods are of the finest.

Shoes for Men and Boys.
No better Shoes are made than the

Famous Clapp Shoes and the Bion F. Rey-
nolds Shoes for men. Style, beauty and
quality will be found in every pair.

Prices from $2.50 to $6.00

ER COMPANY

OUR

UR MILL
teady for Grinding
experienced miller on the job
y new machinery.
at of new bolting cloths.,
your wheat and we will

o. 1 grade of flour.
going to be a big wheat crop
prepared to grind it as we
and day..
!e keep on hand Fresh Home Cound

he old fashion rocks. There is none

on hand Fresh Home Ground Gra- +

r orders, and we will send it to you

luantity.

Iberger Bros.

Laurens, S. C.
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Every girl in
the county wants
to go to the Pan-
ama Pacific Ex-

position.

$1.00
Spent with us

means 100 votes

for some con-

testant who is

striving to win
the prize trip to

the Exposition
being given, by
Minter Co.

MINT]

FLO
~Is Now F

*With old
Practicall
Double s<

Bring us
make you a IN

There is
Sand we are*
can run night

Remember, ii

*Meal, ground on t
like it.
± We also keep

haPhone us youl

Promptly in any C

Eiche]
:Phone 33


